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Yokoyaya123 

"Yo Japanese!"

As unique as the name sounds, Yokoyaya123 is one of the most fun places

to shop at for even the regular everyday products. One of the massive

stores in Canada since 2007, it offers all the general Japanese

merchandise that consist of more than 15,000 items. From household and

food items, to travel and beauty products, this place has it all. Their

customer service and quality products are much appreciated by the

visitors. Check out the website or call ahead for more information.

 +1 604 682 8073  www.yokoyaya.com/  Info@yokoyaya.com  88 W Pender Street, 1199

International Village,

Vancouver BC
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Winners 

"Shop & Win!"

Winners is the place in the downtown neighborhood if you are looking for

everything fashionable. The store offers a great variety of men and

women clothing, accessories, shoes, cosmetics and other high end brands

too. You will also find unique collections of jewellery that will be a great

find. With a humble and attentive staff, enjoy a stylish shopping

experience. Visit the website to know more about their products and

deals.

 +1 604 683 1058  www.winners.ca/  798 Granville Street, Vancouver BC
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Army & Navy Department Store 

"Lowest Possible Prices!"

If you really want to witness one of the cheapest departmental stores in

Downtown Vancouver, you should be at the Army & Navy Department

Store. The store offers everything from men, women, and children's

clothing, to outdoor, camping equipments, sports items and lots more.

Also look out for the small knick knacks and collectibles. For unrealistic

prices, this store is a definite must-visit! For more information on all their

products, visit the website or call ahead.

 +1 604 682 6644  www.armyandnavy.ca/  store7@armyandnavy.ca  36 West Cordova Street,

Vancouver BC
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The Bay 

"Canada's Leading Department Store"

The Bay is a leading fashion department store that has something for

people of all ages. It has an extensive collection of popular brand names

in women's and men's fashions, children's wear and shoes, and also

stocks electronics, sporting goods, gifts and jewelry. There is a beauty

salon, dental office, optical center, cafe and watch repair center too.

Check the website for other locations across Vancouver.
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 +1 604 681 6211  brandsearch.thebay.com/store/vanc

ouver-downtown-B1101-EN.html

 674 Granville Street, Vancouver BC
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The Block 

"Shop till you Drop"

What makes the Block a happening place? Tons of clothes for men and

women, not forgetting shoes, belts, hats, and other accessories. Despite

there being several other apparel shops in the vicinity, this store has

emerged as a trendy stopover for everything from bowling bags to vintage

charms. Brands to look out for are Bridge & Burn, Jean Okada, Fred Perry,

Ella Moss, Oliver Spencer and Dace. There's something for everyone.

 +1 604 685 8885  www.theblock.ca/  theblock@telus.net  350 West Cordova Street,

Vancouver BC
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Real Canadian Superstore 

"The Real Things!"

For real things and great products, Real Canadian Superstore is the place

to be at. This huge superstore owns everything at a great price range.

From baby, products, hair care, toiletries, health, grocery, books, gifts,

toys, clothes to other knick knacks, they have it all. The staff at the

supermarket is humble and attentive, and a great place to enjoy the

shopping experience with your family. Visit the website, or call ahead for

more details.

 +1 604 436 6407  www.superstore.ca/LCLOnline/store

_selector_map.jsp?_requestid=3291

649

 3185 Grandview Highway, Vancouver

BC
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Walmart Supercentre 

"For Shopping Giants"

If a normal supermarket has not satisfied you with all your needs, Walmart

Supercentre will sure create unbelievable magic. A store that owns

everything under the sun, you can partly make it your home. From

appliances, grocery, furniture, home decor to health, beauty, books,

movies and toys, find it all. The price range and deals offered here only

add to charm of this place. Visit the website for detailed information on

their products and prices.

 +1 604 435 6905  walmart.ca  3585 Grandview Highway, Vancouver

BC
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